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Abstract
Background: In the post-Soviet period, Russian working-age men have suffered unusually high mortality rates.
Earlier quantitative work found that part of this is attributable to hazardous and harmful patterns of alcohol
consumption, which increased in the period of transition at a time of massive social and economic disruption and
uncertainty. However, there has been very little work done to document and understand in detail the downward
life trajectories of individual men who died prematurely from alcohol-related conditions. Building on an earlier
case-control study, this unique qualitative study investigates the perceived interplay between men’s drinking
careers, their employment and family history, health and eventual death.
Methods: In-depth interviews were conducted with close relatives (most often the widow) of 19 men who died
between 2003 and 2005 aged 25-54 years whose close relatives reported that alcohol contributed to their death.
The study was conducted in a typical medium-sized Russian city. The relative’s accounts were analysed using
thematic content analysis.
Results: The accounts describe how hazardous drinking both contributed to serious employment, family and
health problems, and was simultaneously used as a coping mechanism to deal with life crises and a decline in
social status. The interviews highlighted the importance of the workplace and employment status for shaping
men’s drinking patterns. Common themes emerged around a culture of drinking in the workplace, peer pressure
from colleagues to drink, use of alcohol as remuneration, consuming non-beverage alcohols, Russian-specific
drinking patterns, attitudes to treatment, and passive attitudes towards health and drinking.
Conclusions: The study provides a unique insight into the personal decline that lies behind the extremely high
working-age mortality due to heavy drinking in Russia, and highlights how health status and hazardous drinking are
often closely intertwined with economic and social functioning. Descriptions of the development of drinking careers,
hazardous drinking patterns and treatment experiences can be used to plan effective interventions relevant in the
Russian context.
Background
Since the fall of the Soviet Union, mortality rates of
Russian men have experienced dramatic fluctuations,
diverging considerably from patterns seen in other
industrialised countries. Male life expectancy decreased
to a low of 57 years in 1994, and despite a modest
increase in recent times to approximately 62 years, still
lags considerably behind other European nations [1,2].
T h em a l em o r t a l i t yc r i s i si sd r i v e nb yh i g hd e a t hr a t e s
among working-age men, and there is strong evidence
that alcohol plays an important role in these trends
[1,3-9].
Alongside high overall consumption [10] the Russian
drinking pattern includes particularly hazardous
features, such as zapoi. This is a well recognised term in
Russia to describe an extended episode of heavy drink-
ing characterised by a period of continuous drunkenness
lasting at least two days, where the person withdraws
from normal life[6]. A recent survey found that 10% of
working-age Russian men reported going on zapoi in
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confused with what is commonly defined as binge
drinking in many Western countries. For example, in
2004 the US National Institute on Alcohol Abuse and
Alcoholism (NIAAA) defined binge drinking as “a
pattern of drinking alcohol that brings blood alcohol
concentration (BAC) to 0.08 gram percent or above.
For the typical adult, this pattern corresponds to
consuming 5 or more drinks (male), or 4 or more
drinks (female), in about 2 hours”[12]. While almost
all episodes of zapoi w o u l dm e e tt h i sd e f i n i t i o no fa
binge, very few episodes of binge drinking in Western
countries would be classed as zapoi.
In addition, in both clinical and general populations,
consumption of non-beverage alcohols was reported as
relatively common [11,13]. These are manufactured,
legal alcohols not intended for drinking, such as medic-
inal tinctures and eau du colognes which in this paper
are referred to as surrogates [11]. Surrogates typically
contain 60-95% alcohol content, and in terms of pure
ethanol, are considerably cheaper than vodka [14,15].
This qualitative research builds on a previous case-
control study showing that working-age men who
experienced either of these behaviours- zapoi or con-
sumption of surrogates - had a significantly higher risk
of premature death [6].
In Russia the treatment of alcohol problems is highly
medicalised[16], and mainly delivered through specialist
institutions (narcology dispensaries). While the available
treatments include ones described as psychotherapeutic,
t h e ya r eh i g h l yd i r e c t i v e .T h e yi n c l u d eap r o c e d u r e
known as “coding” (kodirovanie). Raikhel [17] describes
how coding works by persuading the patient that the
narcologist has altered their brain so that consumption
of alcohol is physically dangerous. It became popular in
the 1980s and 90s in a highly commercialised form and
was marketed as a ‘magic bullet’ cure. Like placebo ther-
apy (khimzashchita) it relies on techniques of suggestion
and the perceived expertise and authority of the narcol-
ogist. While coding is regarded as a means of inducing a
placebo effect, active pharmacological interventions such
as disulfiram that produce unpleasant reactions if the
person drinks are also employed [17]. The aim of most
treatments in Russia is to achieve a “cure” or complete
abstention, rather than harm reduction[18]. There has
been little use of person-centred individual counselling.
Treatment at narcology dispensaries or psychiatric hos-
pitals is usually without charge to the patient, many
being admitted either because of an acute medical or
psychiatric episode induced by alcohol or they are
required to undergo treatment by the courts as a result
of having been charged with an offence. In some parts
of Russia there is a relatively developed private sector
for treatment of alcohol problems, although this will
only be affordable to a minority of the population.
Increases in male hazardous drinking and mortality
occurred in the 1990s, during a time of widespread
social and economic uncertainty, resulting from the sud-
den collapse and disappearance of the Soviet Union [19].
During the early 1990s, economic ‘shock therapy’ led to
the population suffering a drastic fall in living standards,
rising rates of unemployment, and salary delays[20].
T h i sw a si np a r td r i v e nb yar a p i da n dc h a o t i cp r o -
gramme of privatisation of many parts of the economy,
which in turn has been linked to the increases in mor-
tality seen in Russia and other Eastern European coun-
tries during the transition [21]. Economic inequality
increased rapidly and hardships were exacerbated by the
sudden collapse of the Soviet social safety net [22,23].
It has been argued that men in Russia were particu-
larly vulnerable to changes in work and social life that
occurred in the early transition period. This is because
Russians hold neo-traditional conceptions of family life
and masculinity, and perceive a strict division of the
domestic and wage-earning spheres [24,25]. Men who
become unemployed lose their core social and familial
identity of breadwinner and may be more likely to drink
to compensate for the loss of status [25]. These argu-
ments are supported by data showing that men with
lower education, who are unmarried, and unemployed,
are more likely to be problem drinkers, and have higher
mortality rates [11,26]. However, as most studies use
cross-sectional data, evidence for a causal relationship
between economic, social factors and heavy drinking in
men is limited.
The vast majority of the research investigating drink-
ing and mortality in Russia uses quantitative methods.
There is a dearth of qualitative studies, with some nota-
ble exceptions [13,27-29]. Previous studies have tended
to collect generalised or ‘lay’ perceptions. Our study
uniquely illuminates how lived experience of premature
d e a t ha f f e c t so p i n i o n sa b o u tr e a s o n sf o rp o o rm a l e
health, men’s heavy drinking, and gendered health beha-
viours. In addition, the majority of our respondents
were widows of deceased men, giving the opportunity to
explore how male heavy drinking in Russia is negotiated
among couples, and directly affects family relationships.
In this paper we report the results of a qualitative
study that uniquely focuses on men who died prema-
turely in the city of Izhevsk between 2003-05 through
the accounts provided by family members who they
lived with. The aims of the investigation were to throw
light on the perceived pathways to death, and to under-
stand how relatives understood the interplay between
the men’s drinking, employment, family and health
history.
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The qualitative study was carried out in Izhevsk, the
capital of the Udmurt Republic, on the western side of
the Ural Mountains, approximately 1000 km east of
Moscow. It is a medium sized industrial city, with a
population of about 650,000 (2002 census) with a typical
demographic profile. In 2009 approximately 30% of the
workforce were employed in heavy industries such as
engineering, metal working, and arms manufacture [30].
The aims were:
1. To identify common life-course trajectories of
deceased men who had drunk heavily before death
based on biographical narratives provided by
relatives
2. To understand the relative’s perception of attribu-
tion of ill health and death
3. To understand attitudes to problem drinking and
alcohol treatment
The design and aims are similar to a verbal autopsy
study, where one seeks to understand the perceived
social aetiology of the disease, by generating an account
of the life trajectory leading up to the death [31]. The
subjectivity of the narratives does not threaten the relia-
bility of the data, but is independently valuable, reveal-
ing attitudes towards drinking and premature death.
Explanations for poor health and death may differ from
‘lay’ explanations found elsewhere [27] as the respon-
dent has the concrete experience of living with a pro-
blem drinker, experiencing their poor health and death
at close hand. Understanding the typical relationships
between social factors, drinking and mortality can be
used to generate new hypotheses for further research
into causal mechanisms.
The research built on the Izhevsk Family study, a
population-based case-control study, conducted between
2003-2005 to investigate the causes of working age male
mortality, details of which are described elsewhere [6].
The case-control study used proxy informants (usually
wife or partner) to find out about the circumstances and
behaviours of the deceased men. The results showed
that the deceased men had higher rates of problem
drinking, lower education, unemployment, and divorce
than the population-based live controls [6,26]. The
information used in the case-control study was largely
collected through fully-structured questionnaire inter-
views. While a considerable amount of information was
collected on social and behavioural characteristics of the
subjects, this could not be used to develop in-depth and
informative accounts of the life trajectories of each man.
Thus, to illuminate the quantitative findings, the qualita-
tive study used semi-structured interviews with close
relatives of the deceased man, where the interviewer
elicited a biographical account of the life of the man
covering his employment, drinking and family relations.
In the case-control study, proxy-respondents were
interviewed for 1750 of the dead (case) men, 17% of
whom declined to take part in further study. The
remainder constituted the sampling frame for this quali-
tative study. A combination of purposive and stratified
sampling was used. Purposive sampling was used to
select only those proxies who stated that alcohol had
contributed to the man’s death, narrowing the potential
cases to 582. Stratified sampling was then used to
ensure a variety of drinking behaviours would be dis-
cussed at interview. The 582 cases were divided into
strata according to incidence of Russia-specific drinking
behaviours that were shown to have an adverse impact
on health in the previous case-control study [6]. The 4
strata were: whether they drank surrogates in the year
before death, went on zapoi in the last year, neither or
both. The number of interviews was limited as the study
was initially seen as a exploratory hypothesis-generating
work for future longitudinal data collection. For practi-
cal reasons, therefore, four or five proxies were selected
from each of the four stratum sequentially according to
the date they were interviewed in the case-control study.
This systematic sampling method is unlikely to intro-
duce selection bias as the original date of interviews of
the proxies was principally determined by the date of
death of the man. In total we approached proxy
informants of 19 dead men. All those selected were con-
tacted by telephone, or in person, and all agreed to take
part.
Oral consent was given to each interviewer before the
interview commenced. This was consistent with the
exclusive use of verbal consent in the case-control study
itself. This approach had been approved by the ethical
committees of the Izhevsk Medical Academy and the
London School of Hygiene & Tropical Medicine, on the
basis that in Russia there remains a substantial reluc-
tance to sign any official document for fear of it leading
to the individual being subsequently held to account by
the authorities for what they said.
The 19 deceased men studied had a mean age at death
of 45 years (range 28-54). As can be seen from Table 1
the majority had achieved specialised secondary educa-
tion (technical college) and only 1 had higher education.
More than half of the men were unemployed at the
time of death, but the qualitative interviews showed that
all had been employed in semi-skilled manual jobs for
most of their lives; typically as electricians, plumbers, fit-
ters or motor mechanics. Eighteen of the 19 cases had
been married or divorced, and nearly all had children.
The official causes of death of the men were collected
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coded by the certifying doctor or pathologist who per-
formed the autopsy, using the tenth revision of the
International Classification of Diseases. The causes of
death consisted of 6 deaths from heart disease (of which
3 alcohol-related), 2 from liver disease, 3 from pneumo-
nia, 1 from tuberculosis, and 7 from external causes.
The external causes consisted of 3 suicides, 1 alcohol
poisoning, and 2 other accidental poisonings. For 14 of
the 19 deceased men the proxy was the wife or ex-wife
of the deceased. The proxies for the other 5 cases were
siblings, an adult son, a mother, and a cousin.
Most of the 19 interviews were one-on-one, but in a
f e wc a s e so n eo rm o r eh o u s e h o l dm e m b e r sw e r ep r e -
sent. They took place between January-May 2005, lasted
anywhere from 20 to 60 minutes, and the majority took
place in the homes of the interviewees. One took place
at the subject’ss i s t e r ’s workplace. Each interview was
conducted by one of three female Russian interviewers
(including one of the authors, LS). All had considerable
experience in undertaking both quantitative and qualita-
tive investigations. A topic guide developed for the
study was used by all interviewers which had question
prompts about the man’s drinking career, employment
history, family background and relations, and illness
history.
When possible the interviews were recorded and tran-
scribed. In all cases, the interviewer took detailed con-
temporaneous notes and wrote up a structured written
interview report immediately after, which followed the
same structure of the interview, but did not necessarily
include verbatim responses. The material was profes-
sionally translated into English, and the unique subject
numbers used in the earlier study replaced by numbers
1-19 (shown as #1-19 in the text) to protect anonymity.
Initial coding was done in Russian by the first author
(LS); secondary coding using translated transcripts was
carried out by KK. Coding schemes were shared and
any disagreements discussed and resolved, paying close
attention to the cultural context. The transcripts were
analysed using thematic content analysis, where the
accounts were deconstructed and categorised into key
themes which arose partly from the questions asked,
and partly from the common themes in the interviewee’s
answers. The material was analysed in NVivo 8 using a
‘cut and paste’ method. From these common themes,
typical life trajectory categories were developed. Quotes
were chosen to support descriptions of key themes in
the data, and illustrate deviant cases.
Results
Drinking Careers
The vast majority of the deceased were reported as
drinking very heavily or continuously in the period lead-
ing up to their death. The early part of the man’s drink-
ing career, usually in his early adult life, was always
described as self-controlled, functional drinking, where
he drank only on social occasions, holidays, or with
work colleagues (’good guys’)w h e nt h ed r i n k i n gw a s
accompanied by other social activities. This is contrasted
with the descriptions of problem drinking, which was
often indicated by moving from drinking beer and wine
to drinking spirits or surrogates with other heavy drin-
kers, sometimes on a daily basis, drinking in the morn-
ing to treat a hangover, borrowing money for alcohol,
frequent or longer zapois, and inability to stop drinking
once he had started. Negative social consequences such
as missing work, difficulty getting up, and not coming
home because of zapoi were also frequently cited as
indicators of a drink problem. The majority described
how the man’s heavy drinking and the first zapois
started with work colleagues.
Fourteen of the nineteen men had drunk surrogates in
the past; the most commonly mentioned brands were
‘Hawthorn’ a medicinal tincture (more than 70% alco-
hol) and ‘Yason’,m a r k e t e da s‘perfumed water’ (more
than 80% alcohol), both of which were commonly avail-
able in pharmacies, and retail hardware shops in Izhevsk
at the time of the interviews [15]. The use of surrogates
has a long history in Russia, having been reported since
pre-revolutionary times [32]. During the Soviet period,
there many reports of factory workers drinking indus-
trial alcohol, and theft of non-beverage ethanol by medi-
cal and laboratory staff, metal workers and engineering
workers [32,33]. The practice becomes more prevalent
when beverage alcohol is in short supply, such as in
wartime, and during the Gorbachev anti-alcohol cam-
paign in 1985-87. In this period there was a massive
increase in sales of ethanol-based aftershaves, eau du
colognes, and cleaning fluids, and reports of military
Table 1 Socio-economic characteristics of the deceased
men, whose relatives were interviewed in the study
Characteristic at the time of death Deceased men (N = 19)
Education N (%)
Incomplete secondary or lower 3 (16)
Secondary, specialised and professional 15 (79)
Higher 1 (5)
Employment status N (%)
Regular paid employment 8 (42)
Unemployed 10 (53)
Retired (due to age or invalidity) 1 (5)
Marital Status N (%)
Married/Cohabiting 13 (68)
Divorced/Separated 5 (26)
Widower 0
Never Married 1 (5)
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and tanks [32]. Among heavy drinkers, use of industrial
alcohol and surrogates is commonplace[13].
In our study, without exception, the respondents said
the deceased men drank surrogates not out of prefer-
ence, but because they could not afford beverage
alcohols.
“When he stopped working he would drink Hawthorn
because he didn’t have money to buy vodka (it’s cheap, it
costs 10 roubles). Somebody recommended it to
him."(#16)
“He stopped working, had no money, drank Hawthorn,
Yason, other bad staff every day.(#3)
The economic motivation fits with findings from pre-
vious studies [13]. In only very few accounts did a lack
of money lead to the men abstaining or reducing their
alcohol intake. Most respondents saw drinking surro-
g a t e sa sas i g nt h em a nh a dd eveloped strong alcohol
dependence, but there were a few cases where it was
explained more as economic necessity than abuse. Most
of the relatives believed that surrogates were unhealthy,
(commonly described as “bad stuff”, “i tc a nb u r ne v e r y -
thing inside”) but in some cases the risks could be miti-
gated by diluting them with water, which also was a
signal that the man had some control over his drinking.
Several relatives mentioned that the men refused to
believe that surrogates carried health risks, even though
they had been warned and nagged by their spouses and
friends. Two of the men had severe adverse skin reac-
tions to a particular brand of surrogate (”he got covered
with sores and ulcers” (#7), causing them to cease or to
switch brands.
Longer and more frequent zapois were an indication
of loss of control, increasing problem drinking and were
accompanied by a gradual decline in health status.
Many of the men went on zapoi around the time of
their death and they lasted anywhere from 3 days to 2
months. Zapoi was described by the interviewees as
uncontrollable drinking for long stretches, where the
man misses work, doesn’t eat, and enters a state where
he loses power to stop drinking. In some instances a
severe episode was only ended as a result of specialist
intervention:
“He got treatment only when I called for an ambulance
for the first time. He couldn’ts t o pz a p o i .H eh a dn o t
eaten for ten days, had been unable to eat - everything
had been in the basin [he vomited up what he had
eaten]. He could not stand up. His legs did not support
him. It was the first time I called for an ambulance.
They said they could stop zapoi if we paid and took him
to the narcology dispensary [Russian treatment centre for
alcohol and drug problems].” (#2)
It was common for the subject not to acknowledge
their problem with alcohol and therefore refuse to
engage in treatment. Some of the interviewees also
denied the fact that the deceased were alcoholics, evi-
denced by of a lack of zapoi:
“More recently he drank continuously but I don’t think
these were zapois. They say, zapoi is when a person even
gets up at night to have a drink. He didn’t drink at night
and he never missed his work.” (#16)
“Besides, can we say he was an alcoholic? He didn’t
have zapois. He got up in the mornings to help me; he
went to collect bottles or something... Drank like every-
one.” (#1)
It is interesting to note the subjective and contested
definition of the term ’zapoi’, which was understood
slightly differently by each respondent, although it is
generally understood to be a period of continuous drun-
kenness that by its very nature disrupts normal
functioning.
Six of the men sought treatment enabling them to
have periods of sobriety and return to normal life and
w o r k .S o m eo ft h em e nw e r eu n a b l et or e c o g n i s et h e i r
problem; those men that did felt helpless to deal with
their dependence; some relatives mentioned that they
felt disappointed by the treatment available. In Izhevsk,
options for state-funded care is limited to narcology dis-
pensaries or psychiatric departments treating severe
cases of alcohol dependence, offering interventions to
stop zapoi, detoxification programs, and ‘coding’ (see
Background) to prevent consumption for a period of
time. No psychological services are offered for free. Pri-
vate clinics and doctors offer a broader range of ser-
vices, including counselling, but the cost can be
prohibitive.
Drinking and Employment
In all cases, employment and drinking history were
described as closely intertwined. In general, there were
two, almost contradictory, reasons given for starting a
heavy drinking career. In the first group, nine of the
respondents felt that disruption in the man’s workplace
and loss of status directly or indirectly triggered heavy
drinking. These men were often described as being
happy, secure and successful early in their careers,
before a ‘crisis’ situation at work such as redundancy,
irregular pay, or conflicts with new management led
them to drink more to deal with unhappiness or stress.
The loss of stable employment status was identified as
traumatic, leading directly to work dissatisfaction, loss
of motivation and self-esteem, providing an almost logi-
cal reason for starting to drink heavily:
“In 1991 [the year of the collapse of the Soviet Union]
everything changed. The plant was in a difficult financial
situation. They didn’t pay less but they had delays in
wages. And very often the wages were not paid with
money but with the plant’s production. He couldn’t
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in a row but at the same plant. He worked overtime. It
was very difficult. He said he’d lived two lives already.
That was the feeling he had. Gradually he drank more
and more. Then he began drinking vodka. More recently
he drank anything he could get” (#17)
Others suffered personal crises causing them to leave
work and start drinking:
“After another such conflict with her mother the girl
[the subject’s girlfriend] jumped from the window at the
fifth floor. He suffered from deep depression. He said: “I
don’t want to live any more” and quit his second job.
After that he didn’t work for a year and a half, made
friends with alcoholics who drank surrogates."(#9)
On the other hand, in the second group, the remain-
der of the accounts described a gradual shift into
h e a v yd r i n k i n g ,b e c a u s et h e yw o r k e di np l a c e sw h e r e
alcohol was tolerated and encouraged and where they
were pressured to drink with colleagues. Sometimes
the men ‘settled’ for these types of jobs because they
fitted in with their drinking habits. Certain professions,
such as car mechanic, plumber and carpenter com-
monly received payment and tips in the form of alco-
hol rather than money. In these accounts, relatives
often blamed the lack of regulation and social pressure
in the workplace for the development of alcohol
problems:
“They alcoholise you in the [transport] fleet, I told him.
How can I refuse, they ask me to do something with their
car, he said. And of course, they give him a bottle, not
money for this.” (#14)
“He went to work and drank....The management didn’t
pay attention (turned a blind eye) to the fact that the
workers drink all the way through the shift. Nobody told
them off. They set the machine working for the whole
day and just periodically check that it’ss t i l lg o i n g .A n d
so [because of this]-you could do, what you wanted.
Once he didn’t get back home for three days. I found
him in the shop. At nights he had slept there, drunk”
(#11)
“It all started when he began working there, in that
agency... Before that he drank a little sometimes but
never drank heavily” (#1)
After heavy drinking developed, all describe patterns
of subsequent unstable employment and lack of motiva-
tion to work, which lasted until death. Periods of
employment were broken up with periods of heavy
drinking, and ill health, and sometimes these factors
were the reason for loss of employment:
“But a little time after he fell off the wagon [went back
to drinking heavily] - perhaps, something happened at
work: he began drinking, missed work and was asked to
leave... Then he got a job at the radio plant. They sacked
him for drinking” (#15)
“He didn’t work there long. Later he felt worse and
worse. Would work a little, get back home and lie down.
A few times I told him to go to the doctor. But he
answered he wouldn’t go anywhere. More recently he
was registered at the job centre” (#13)
The accounts describe how cycles of unemployment,
drinking and ill health were mutually reinforcing, stea-
dily bringing a decline in physical and mental health,
making death seem inevitable. Rapid organisational
changes in the workplace in the post-soviet period left
some men unable to adapt, experiencing redundancy or
salary delays, leading some of them to drink heavily,
(see quotes above) while on the other hand, many were
fired from their jobs because of alcohol abuse. Unem-
ployment brought poverty, inducing many to drink sur-
rogate alcohol as a cheaper alternative to beverage
alcohol (”He didn’t have money to buy more vodka that’s
why he bought Hawthorn” (#13).F u r t h e r m o r e ,i tw a s
perceived that drinking surrogates subsequently affected
men’s health, and brought about alcohol dependence,
making them less likely to find a job, or more likely to
be fired from the next job.
Family and social life
In the majority of cases, men’s heavy drinking, frequent
zapoi, and surrogate use led to marital conflict, but not
divorce. All but one of the deceased (the youngest who
died at 28 years) had been married at some time and
most had children. 12 were still married at the time of
their death, and the other 6 were divorced or separated,
4 reportedly due to the husband’s drinking. It was com-
mon for divorced couples to continue living together
due to housing pressures.
Widows married at death tended to report good rela-
tions of mutual love, support and understanding (”He
confided in me” (#16) “He understood me. I was able to
get from him what I wanted."(#2)),m e n t i o n i n gt h a th e
was a good man despite his problems, and were more
prone to see the deceased as a victim of circumstance.
On the contrary, the divorced men were often blamed
for their alcohol problem and subsequent death, (”lazi-
ness was the main cause"(#8)), recalled as being a bur-
den to their families, and family relations were reported
as non-existent or conflict-ridden.
Widows reported marital conflicts related to drinking
but at the same time remained supportive, tolerant, and
sympathetic, caring for the man until his final days. Five
of the biographies reported inter-personal violence trig-
gered by drunkenness:
“He was very quiet, silent, a phlegmatic. But when he
d r a n kh eb e c a m ec r a z y ,l i k ead e m o no rad e v i l .A n d
you know, I was afraid of him. He was 186 cm tall and
weighed 120 kilos. The child used to restrain him, would
get hold of him - don’t touch mother.” (#10)
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after us with an axe, beat us badly, shout.” (Son of
deceased (#6))
Seven of the 19 interviews reported that the men had
parents or siblings who were heavy drinkers or who
went on zapoi, how this may have influenced the man
was not discussed. Two of the widows mentioned that
they drank together with their husbands.
In the accounts very heavy drinkers, especially surro-
gate drinkers, were stigmatised and became socially dis-
connected, either drinking in isolation, or spending time
only with problem drinkers. The man’s ‘real’ friends,
perhaps from childhood, tended to drift away and to be
replaced with a circle of drinkers. Drinking companions,
although supportive and loyal in their own way, were a
bad influence, encouraging him to drink surrogates,
drink more regularly, and to borrow money.
Attitudes towards Drinking, Illness & Death
The most common approach towards excessive drinking
was for the spouse/relative to try to control his con-
sumption, by persuading him to drink at home, rather
than with colleagues or in the street, refusing to give
money for alcohol, pouring away alcohol, and setting
limits to the man’s drunkenness in exchange for money,
although these strategies had little effect.
On the other hand, many of the widow’sa c c o u n t s
describe what might be labelled in the addiction field as
‘co-dependent’ and ‘enabling’ behaviour and attitudes,
[34] comprising of excessive care-giving, and directly or
indirectly helping the deceased to continue drinking
heavily. For example, some of the women avoiding dis-
cussions or confrontations over alcohol:
“We never had arguments - I always tried to avoid
them....Never criticized him for drinking. Always tried to
support him. When he was sober he was a very good
man” (#15),
And some provided ‘safe’ home environments for
drinking:
“T h eo n l yt h i n gIt a u g h th i mn o tt od ow a sn o tt o
drink in the street. You’d better come and drink at home
to avoid problems, I told him. (#16)
Obvious examples of enabling, facilitative behaviour
are widows providing money for strong alcohol and sur-
r o g a t e s( 9o ft h ep r o x i e s ) ,d r i n k i n gt o g e t h e rw i t hh i m
“so that less remained for him”. (#1) (2 cases), protecting
men from the consequences of their drinking by provid-
ing excuses at their workplace (2 cases), and helping
them to find another job after they had been sacked for
drinking (3 cases). Relatives tended to be sympathetic
and supportive if they were also concordant drinkers, or
if they felt that alcohol was alleviating suffering:
“When he was unable to walk any longer we bought it
for him because he needed it. Otherwise he would cry
without stopping. We diluted it well (a bottle for 1 or 1.5
litre) and left it next to his bed. It was enough for a day.
Sometimes he forgot he’d already drank it. He’dd r i n k
and ask for it again. When he drank it he calmed down
and had a sleep. More recently he would forget every-
thing. He didn’t eat anything during the last week. He
only drank. He grew yellow.” (#15)
A few acknowledged that excessive tolerance on behalf
of women could make them partly responsible for the
problem:
“Perhaps, we, the women, make them like this, we try
to solve their problems, we nurse them” (#15)
“I think to some extent mum is to blame for it too...
when he’s got a hangover mum carries fried eggs with
gherkins to him. “Why, Mishen’ka [pet name for Mikhail]
is suffering"(#15)
Most thought that treatment was pointless if the man
didn’t admit he had a problem, and a few rejected the
idea of treatment completely, especially coding (”Id i d n ’t
insist on coding because I think coding is the end of the
line.(#7)”), describing alcoholism as an illness caused by
innate weakness or a product of social forces.
For the suicides and sudden deaths particularly, it was
common for the relative to have feelings of guilt, men-
tioning how they failed to prevent the fatality. Other
relatives attributed blame to authorities for failing to
diagnose and treat chronic diseases or adequately pro-
tect the man from harm. Where the illness was more
protracted and death seemed inevitable, relatives tended
to focus more on how he made his situation worse by
avoiding medical intervention. However the genesis of
illness was in most cases due to external causes, there
was little discussion of the possibility of individual tech-
niques for prevention. Only where the men died of alco-
hol poisoning was alcohol mentioned as a significant
problem for physical health. Instead it was mainly men-
tioned that it impaired his social and economic func-
tioning, or prevented him for seeking help for more
serious medical conditions. It was common for intervie-
wees to report that alcohol exacerbated long-standing
chronic health problems that predated the problem
drinking. Alcohol was sometimes a medication for pain
and ailments.
Understandably, awareness of the issue of male pro-
blem drinking was high. Several of the respondents
noticed increasing rates of drunkenness in particular
neighbourhoods, and knew of other premature deaths
related to drinking:
“Five people died from alcohol within the last three
years. He was afraid but he thought it wouldn’t happen
to him” (#2)
“Another also died young. I don’t know if it was related
to drinking or not. We know it’s poison but what can we
do” (#1)
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Soviet changes: previously the Soviet state had provided
more structured activities for schoolchildren and young
people, job and wage security for adults which prevented
problem drinking in men and young people. Young peo-
ple and men were described as responding passively to
alcohol advertising and difficult structural conditions,
implying that state intervention and education were
needed to solve the problem. Men were described as
innately weaker than women, unable to resist invitations
to drink, suffering from social stress more readily, lack-
ing in ambition and passive in the face of health pro-
blems. By contrast, women’s domestic responsibilities
gave them strength and purpose
Discussion
The deceased were commonly described as being caught
in a downward spiral of heavy drinking, ill health, work
and personal problems, where life problems were a
motivation for heavier drinking, and heavier drinking, in
turn, worsened the man’s situation. In many cases, this
vicious cycle meant that early death was perceived as
inevitable. The mutual reinforcement between life crises
and heavy drinking makes it difficult to determine gen-
eralisable causal relationships. Instead, this paper focuses
on in-depth, detailed accounts to illuminate and contex-
tualise the poor mortality statistics found in post-soviet
Russia.
The employment context was understood to play a
crucial role in the formation of men’s drinking habits,
with both drinking leading to unemployment, and work
problems leading to heavy drinking. The men’sb i o g r a -
phies confirm that the relationship between heavy drink-
ing and economic/social problems frequently runs in
both directions, and in most cases it is difficult to sepa-
rate them. Unstable employment was the most com-
monly cited explanation for starting a heavy drinking
career. This could reflect the widely held idea that pro-
fession and stable employment is crucial for a man’s
sense of identity and self-esteem, and instability in this
arena is understandable cause for drinking [22,27].
However at the same time most of the men’sh e a v y
drinking and zapois b e g a ni nt h ew o r k p l a c eo rw i t h
male colleagues, supporting previous research which
suggested that the workplace is a very common, accep-
table drinking context in Russia, much more so than in
other countries [35]. Some industries were known for
their drinking cultures, where even remuneration was
sometimes in the form of alcohol, men are under peer
pressure from colleagues to drink, and drinking was tol-
erated or encouraged by supervisors. The relationship
between drinking and the workplace may reflect the fact
that male socialising (which typically revolves around
alcohol) [36] is relatively limited and strongly related to
their workplace and work colleagues. As these accounts
refer to the pre-Soviet or immediate post-Soviet work-
places, further qualitative research is needed to better
understand the scale of alcohol use in the current
employment context, how it is embedded in social
norms related to particular industries and the reproduc-
tion of the masculine ‘worker’ identity.
Beliefs that alcoholism is untreatable and alcoholics
are beyond help meant that those suffering with alcohol
problems, and their close relatives, sometimes do not
try to seek treatment. In the descriptions of drinking
careers, there was a sharp contrast between ‘normal’
everyday drinking, which was often tolerated, approved
of and might include occasional zapois,a n d‘heavy
drinking’ when the man lost control, and was labelled
an ‘alcoholic’. ‘Alcoholics’ were strongly disapproved of
and stigmatised, and alcohol abuse was seen as a social,
rather than health problem. There was little perception
o fas t a g ei nt h em a n ’s career when treatment might
have been effective. More work could be done to build
public awareness of how alcohol problems develop and
what can be done to treat them. In addition, some of
the accounts complained that state-run services were
inadequate. One relative stated that a narcology clinic
refused to provide treatment as the man was a repeat
patient, and others complained about poor organisation
and lack of referrals. Some of the respondents were
sceptical about the effectiveness of ‘coding’ treatment.
It was striking that virtually all of the respondents
described the men as taking a passive, helpless stance to
alcohol, alcohol treatment, and general health. They
often refused to go the doctors, even when seriously ill,
take prescribed medication, take advice from narcolo-
gists, or attempt to reduce their alcohol intake by them-
selves. Accounts of passivity could be a technique of
remembrance for the relative, helping them to explain
the death and assign responsibility. Reluctance to seek
help could also reflect dissatisfaction and disillusion-
ment with available treatment options for alcoholism.
But the findings are in line with other studies arguing
that post-Soviet Russian culture does not give a central
place to people taking personal responsibility for their
own health. Instead there is a persistence of an outlook
fostered in the Soviet period which emphasised paternal
protection and authority of medical personnel[17,37].
Other scholars point out how more generally, state soci-
alism fostered a sense that events were beyond indivi-
dual’s control [24]. A passive approach, or a rejection of
medical authority, was also perceived as an expected
masculine characteristic, which his wife could try, but
often failed, to influence.
Explanations for excessive drinking and death varied
according to the respondent’s structural and emotional
relationship to the deceased. Children, siblings, and
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Page 8 of 10divorced widows more readily attributed personal blame
to the man for losing employment, drinking heavily and
refusing treatment, whereas those still married empha-
sised his victim status and his helplessness in the face of
difficult external conditions. This contrasted with more
uniform ‘lay’ explanations found elsewhere[27].
There are some methodological limitations to the
study. The purposive sampling technique, in which we
selected men whose proxy informant believed that alco-
hol contributed to the man’s death, means that the
accounts are likely to depict alcohol as strongly related
to employment, health and family relations. For this rea-
son the study cannot throw light on the more general
association of alcohol with social factors, as would be
seen in a more general sample. The biography approach
and order of topics may have encouraged the respon-
dent to construct explanations which are logical,
ordered and coherent [38]. The use of contemporaneous
note taking rather than recording could have introduced
both observer bias and recall bias on behalf of the inter-
viewers. The interviewer’s own recollection of the inter-
view forces a structure onto the biography which is not
necessarily the interviewee’s own, and prohibits deeper
analysis. After the analysis stage, we would have gained
feedback on our findings to increase the validity of our
interpretations.
Conclusions
This study highlights how, among men that died prema-
turely of alcohol-related causes, negative life events and
heavy drinking are mutually reinforcing, producing a
sharp decline in health status. Changes in the workplace
connected to post-soviet transformation were frequently
cited as reasons for starting heavy drinking. Importantly,
however, the accounts revealed that industrial, factory,
and manual workplace contexts encouraged, or at least
tolerated, a culture of heavy and hazardous drinking
that probably extend back well into the Soviet period.
These practices may well interact with both socio-eco-
nomic status and ideas about masculinity, and deserves
further exploration. Rather than the ‘lay’ or generalised
perceptions about drinking found in previous qualitative
work, this study describes how hazardous drinking was
personally tolerated, negotiated, and accepted within
couples and families in Russia. The broad range of
topics covered in the interviews - hazardous drinking
patterns, surrogates, attitudes towards treatment can
assist in planning interventions that are salient in the
Russian context, and hence most likely to be effective.
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